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•• 1 • a • • IS. .1 • • " • l ' . • ., · ··'111· ... .. '. ft · '1 • 8 ~' -, -11 • • 10 a • ' I '. . 10' a ., lfOft ·lt a , '10 
loSe 1 11 ., • , 'Ai ". .'~ 
\ .. ~ 0,,'7 U , l3.e a •• &6.0 , , 
t.'1..' It.oat ~oll· ... l ar t em ci.':ot ~d to !1o!,(1)'t1':!.t1nC for elollontl'.!'J 
lohools tor t :10 reaGon that lnol"C sohooll) I'Oport1 ns 1n tho 
.tutlJ llav. a t erm of ~ .. t loncth. 'l'hla ".ould aeelll to In .. 
4l,.tG t.~.t whoru hAn&wrlt1ng 1a taught c. a d1rect l ubJeo\. 
1\ 1. hugh' ~, tAe .ehool ),"1' 1n .. a:-.aJol'1t1 ot 
$tl, ...... '!'be III1Il1m& IM!!be .. ot ~._ toun4 wall "'lIt7-
lb. ~ ... 1 ... nar.!'tJ. aftIl tbe a'fQ'&gl 8W:Il>e .. n.· 
M ••• · F1a1aU7. tlie'\U1.- ab..e \bat ~ilng ~ iliOn4· · 
.a. .. eb ~ ,.. ... __ WE;W tbe ... 1 ucI tu 101tCe .. b ' 
. -...& .... 
To C!l :.\"-.Ou:· 
" 1;;c c·:: :-.0 2.s 








-0 or l :01'e 16 
Totale 13S 
:.crccnt ace:; 100:; 
----------
':/.3- . IX 
i'(' i i,;..: .:>', '?l .... ,I ::G 
- (j ~:o 
":eob) !:n:l or; .. i t1 






















CoS 0. 0 «: •• [\1' to au . oct of t!10 1"'8 sch oolv r oport1nc,. /.11 
n ine of' t ~ c ao sc~o Is a c ·/o!.c t !10 f ull to ::-. : of t l i l't --:;iA 
o;eeks t o i struc t ~ on . Twont: -fo·~·r :chool z, or 17 . ~ e l ' c ent , 
de fin! tol' \· .. el'O 1'c r,c rte s o t D:lv1nS 1:1St l ' ct!on i •. hr):d-
\':1'iLnt; , b t :: ~nc c 10 5, or '{ C. 2 . c r c(J :1 t , cc:::pl t 1~- o:::1tte d 
hiGh school 1 '101 _ 
':::.:''!L:: ;: 
1;; -: ':.:..: l': ·:.:::t:~ :J:':'·C:-:,:.. 'It"' ::.:.:::)'. :~jTI':~ r : .1: .: .::~j\ :--y 
G!Ud: l. . 
"-.. a c!'ter i:\ .ber l:or.e "':1&,1 Pc.:- ;':ock 1..:;: 6 of: :'; cuools ~n\![J:t r-----2 ;) I; b ::0 ~chool ~ 
!:atn 
4 20 2 10 8 8 21 :3 ;; 10 5 12 22 1 ;; ;; 9 6 16 27 4 4 8 11 20 12 1 7 4 24 10 1 7 2 28 10 1 4, 5 30 or !:ore 1 6 1 1 1 7 G 
To't \!. Js lS8 1 2 14 11 1 62 '-'7 
Fcr contngcs 100~:' . ? 1.4 10.1 8.0 . 7 _4.e 31 .1 
tir.:o devoted , fOI', "hi l e 4 • 9 po r cent of tho 138" Schools 
I'cport' ne i nel.:do ho.ndm'i ti n;; ins tructi on ev ry d c. in the 
;';001: , ~:Ol'C -hRn ha l !' nl' l'O_lo~;inc u v !'ie ty o~ wee!dy Pl'O -
cr::lI:l~ ~ncll;dil1Z a l a )',;e pcref;nt:uCo not g1 vine the in!'o!'I:'ll. -
ton. '?he t ... ·l 0 - "G.y .. r OC!'&r: i!"! fourte en schoolz ;'/au "' () co:1d 
in f'rcc;ue: e:; , n '~l: t hrc - ny pr oCr an "Ill" foun in e l e"; on 
scl:ool a . S::-.al l l' seh ola Cle"lotc oi t or f:ive, tr;o , l 6. t rec 
days !,Cl" ":0 ok , r:' 11e l o.:-[ er sc:'ools 2 ::e a t tOl"C to. .. _ c d r o -
:!. . :.tl': ct on . :''' .. 1:: lc :: - 0 ~ l , ~ _ ll 1 ! 7 C U ~nrt ~l [ tn L tG of 
~ a:-s .. or \,:e e l': in lC7.c~ t :--:,,- r; r ac.c s. 
T_;~b .: :':I 





































































~. - - TOoo l e XI ' .. :ill sr.o'.'; f or hi&h :lcr,ools Il c on ' it1 0n 
si~lnr to t ha t found in elc~e t ry g r a de s " n re ard to t" ~ 
n bor o!' dll'·s ' cvoted POI' ;': eok to hnnd':;ri tin - i nstruction . 
Li.'..e t he Gr ade::, .... 01·0 hiGh s ch ool s b 'Ie hOond\~r1 t i. g olo.socs 
f1\'o d=,ys or \':e a k th::.n t hose "',i t h oth e \':eo :l y ~ro ,r hlns . 
"'he t~;o-da: -r. -~:eol: probr EJll n lS sec ond in fl'e qu r. c :r . T;-;ont:; -
six s oh ools ~ tntoci th( t . ,c'h.l·i t i nC y: 
sol·.ool , nc 0 t h o , :16t:. - o1 -,ht sc1.001., (.or 71 r cr c n t , i t 
i s believed t . t Co r..c. 01'_ t~· of t h em elso d o . o t h . n 10 tho 
:: uc ~ ec t . ! :- . . Cl' cat :: \':0 ::0 a.vo.ilo.- lc her o , tho f'!lC :: 1'0\ nd 
\'/ \;ltl 
0::' C(\:: " (~el ':\blc 1:1011 vult: ur.a J,':ou.ld _ :" 0 t\ "t~ l . !J ~ ... O\': 
!.n '" t he S\;' ' c ct . i :an ' of tl:e r eportol' s C\':1dontl ' :~C . r.t t no " 
i:1 t l'.c1r r eports indic ated. t h e correct ans\';el' . The 1 ck of 
cO~s_de l' tieD as to t h e 1:1 C'rtc.nce of: dete!.ls hes cause 
a £ree.t ir.suf_'ic allcy of ' un te' her o and on otlOl' p01r.t::: . 
TABLE XII 
LElIG',;':; 0:' CU.SS PERI OD ''''VCT~D TO H.A!:n',: rIITrIlG 
I I' .t:;LE:!,:El:TA RY GRADES 
10-15 16-20 21-25 26- 30 -1~3 r. 36-40 41 - 45 
.:_r: . ;f_n . I·1n. .! i . i ~_n . . :in . j ~1n . 
.;, 20 a 3 1 8 21 5 5, 2, 2 2 12 22 7 5 1 2 1 2 16 27 8 9 2 2 20 12 :5 5 2 24 1 :5 1 4 28 10 1 2 1 300:0 ,:Cl'(l 16 2 b 3 
Tot 1s 9 3 5 3 18 2 6 
?ercer.l:!lees 10 .-.. 28 25 2 .2 13 1. -1 4 . 3 
l o.ss l'e!'io~ 
·==='-'......;::.==0:.::,0. --1101' wil l a n ona1;' s j c o' dn:: per. \'/ ek 
... ow t: C co:-:rlc tc t 
do\'ot ed to hundr ' :'1 t ir:C . :: .e l l 
nc ,': a t pa l' ", of" t h t: 
1<, ,,0 ) tar;-- e. .d sec o dG l'l' 1 u <' :; . 
y :1::: s pont o. c1s:;:; nstruot1011 i n 
ablo XI is lnt : do ' to 
"ton oir. t e nU , Hi'i :t en n:inut (; su, e. II "1'r= t en t o f i fteen 
l:l!.nutcs ll WG. e all cor:bi.eci in t ' .0 or.e re.ng e "10-15 .:In\.!.tes H • 
I n t h1 :: \"'~-' . 0. more :: l:r.ple clss::l!'l c at10n \'lG.:; nn.le poss l e . 
Those !' port! tEon to fif't een m1nutes' l e r.r; th of' clos3 ;o!'iod 
\701' 0 only sllEn tl r~ore t •. :m tcose i ll t-ne si;;teen to t wonty-
mir.ute Group. There ,'lore 019 teen schools w1 t~ class porlod!; 
of' froll t "enty-::ix to t:urty ninutos . '!e ry fer: SC~0015 0 ; ' 
the 01 :-:ol1tnry lovel reported pe r10ds l onger t he. thi rty 
t!l nutes. I. 11e !'·1:1: ~rcntcl" nu:~ber of' ST.l" ll :lcho 1 ~ ':1t; 1 
::i1nut c 01 .':09 ;,eriod . :"e\7 t :::l.ll Gc::ools 'nci r, l 'G 1 r[.G ::;chool:l 
uso t he longor tr:oroty-six to thi rty-r:linute ' clnss period. 
It seen s t here is Il tende ,c:, to~al'd 1 11 e!' clns:: pe l'iod ::; in 
anul7r1tln;; ns t bc s1:;o 01' t : 0 ::chool _ ,crenser . It is ncreod 
" , on_ hS l1ci'::rit !.n - Il l t h orities tll:!.t 1011~ oriods in a s~:ill 
sub ject C c.u OP. !'atig l:O and i nn t; ention . '. h e avernE; 0 l on th 
f'or h:m wl' i t; rot; cla ss por'iets _n i~entucky is tl ent y r~:-.ute5, 
w ell is in accordo.. co .. itl b e st; practie and c:-:. ert op inion. 
ee Table XYI , _ aee 3 3 , 1'or.2n oU1; .l i l1e of r.l.tnutc s i n t . 0 
ler~er. t , . 
Tl'.I .. jZ :'HI 
~i.~' ... ' .. HJ.hD':.:';l_' ::: :: 
lx.ob or 10 - 113 16- 20 26 - 30 31 - ;: " u6-·:0 -:l 1 - ;;5 ' cheol ll 1:1n , : .1n , 1;1 : :1n . ,. n • : ~ ln . 
. ~e p"rt1n-
4 20 1 1 
8 21 2 1 1'; :::2 1 1 1 6 27 1 2 20 12 1 24 10 
28 10 1 ao c::- .:ore 1 6 1 
Total s l -a ( 1 a :5 1 1 4 ) 
Percen~sl 0,; 10" 
T1:mo De voto' to ::nnd'.7r i t1nr:--Lons th of 
StJcond'-'ry Gr n e!;: . --'?hc clns~ perI od t 0 1" 
sch ools sho~:s l i ttle c onsiste ley wi t h a' r anse o f from ten 
. o r f _fte en tlinu h :3 , tl~c n:in1.!:~ ll:: , f or or.o ll cilool , to Ii 1-
I::Utl of f ort y - fivt: ninutes 1'or four s ch ools . Tl c avera c 
h 1- h school hnndl':1'it 1nt; elo.s s period 1s t hirt y n inu t s i:1-
1 0n3t h • 
'ear c.e pcnc c ,' po, t 10 nUl. b el' o f we e!.:s , d.!l.: ' ::i • "'1' ~I ok , d 
t ho It'nt;th of c l se ! or10 . F 0 1' clc_.cntsr:' :: c ,0 1s -"'"h o 
D.V el~Ct £: n Le r o f \ll3el:s = 33 . 0 , t he B\·ort.r e H'-=J.:' or oJ.: c:.a s 
i~ ·! . 2 , o~.d ho n'Jor e£G .tu .. ' 01" o~ ::._nut S _ D ta:cr.ty. 1 1 i !l 
nay be rc 1 c o to'" total o£ 2 , 839 ... in\. · e t the :',. 1'1 ' , e )'ore . 
3 " 
Fo:-' h i : h "' c: .c l~ t :' \.:ll .L !: 1l !1 • \' (,;}'c.ro or t!:il">t;.: - '" :: , .. t:cl: I 
~ . 5 "';a.::s 4cr \','oak , c...n t: e _ l' t~ u 'nu t o t. (0 un ~ . 'i:h1 :; r.la : ' ce 
r d t. co to n yo :"1:..' 'total of: 3 , 7~O m...n tea, t :' lC :¥t:Clr l :r 
S 0 {;h ~ ci ' ools ho.°JC nM\.l c l l y 
~o 'o re 1:'.1:-J\ to , ',':. 1ch i Ctlu sod' :; lc:~ ' or ~c.. _ s nne! lancel-
clazs l O:'iod!l. T;l ... S is I.~orc t !101 o f.fs ot bJ t he ~ect t h t 
very f er: h1[.ll s C!lools teach .:m oy;r t1n!; . 
'l't. r..r. XIV 
(: ;: DIT , i(E .. "ln~.n·: ~ T, !d D J>'/>.CII.I 'I I'S FC1R 'Ai:1r.,j! 'i' rHG 11\ KI:I,'r ) (; ! • l'l Br.IG "r.nOl1L 
I ' 
t~s.t t;~cy arc c cquiri 0. z; .. ilcial ins t :"'..:ctot t ' ~n hn .. dwr it i n;: . 
It r:o.s st:J, e c:.c f1 :11t e l y 1n 111 oc!!ools , or 0 . '-:' pCI' c on t , 
t at no credit 1:1 .:..., ts '·::1.S C1iTcn f or he. dr:r it_ns 1n h1(!h 
s choel t T-:{c. t :.- - c1x sci~ooln, or 1 E: . 9 per cent, ev ue ~:te 
qucstl O!"l . ec t . e credi t s c t1 
ror an anol :: ,, ;' 01" t. llS : . t . 
to :la n cmr i t l \S . General requireme nts f OI' tho ent1re school 
.:01'., :;;;.eh a s : 
(1) I. lll :: t t :'lSo C e 0:,- ?u. 11 t e it 
(~) Le:~bl 1tJ• 
( S) R qui e ]:ca t! oss in :';r';' !;i !"l~ 
(1 ) E,::;11sh les ~ oll s roll s t c p r o o r ed 1. 1. k 
.:0 e s p c i f t c r oqui l'C' ·.Ol t o I. er zc.c i~ as : 
(1 ) :::; :;t tt& . !"l sl:111 S outLnc t:. b j' (;r-:. 0 0 
Ocil~ove .. Ilt te s t s 





!'oc·o::!. r o:: a ll 
CXC~1'\t ;';)~ n 
t o ~/i'i!:o 1 0 
i'a.c to~i pr o[:, ~ 
co,' ·sc 
\:~cr. - !"o c, t..!.- ~ .. ,::c , nu e ::c!: :)e1" t a C! ,Cl' - o j:;e r ::" U? , 1(.(1 
:l~ sc: .. col one!l \':! t !1 :'0 .. iru'"'::cn:; :;, e;:CC 1)t; t l..c ~:_ln ll Gt , t. ".o 
;"Oi.:. r - t c. C:1.0 ~ t :~ Cil . ~chool!: t; t i r. ~~ 11. , o r 6 P(L conl~ , 
'! !'C :'0 or te 1. .. _ !:nvL""l[" n o :--equi~el::e: SO ' c.n~ ~ kin...:. ,-- , tt:!'l 
sc .. 001 "' : 0 :' 7 . .. 1 per cent, 0:.. do no tc :" .... er to t he G,.uo !: tion . I n 
I;en Tr,l , t h r v Il re vc _: ' ,,; hi , 30,001s i n .. ;hic: :,ore i s 
cl'o ' i t ~ VO:1 or l ' (P ~ rer onts :na ':' :1te.1necl in h.c.nd";riti 
"'l1 c s a r oc;u i r er ,C:1t 001 u."'1.'1 in Tabl e XIV , po e 37 . 
:anullls a r e 1"e n ired t o bo ' sed in 69 sohool~, 01' ~.5 
pOl' ce t of the t. otnl repor t ':n;; . 'j,' c .. ,,:e r c :round , f or t e o 
, st pc_ t , ir. S ::001 5 o£ s i:: s four , ei . t , t wol'/e , ::.r.d 
sixteen t ... nc· 0!" 5 , i,';-: ile t h s o stnz:tnf: t~ t 1:0 . . "nuoln we r o 
l'e'l'J! 'r;: ~ '::e:'o c,:/cl:l:f ~ _=trib "t e d ~ . onE; a l l :l_za o. 'fLi s 
1 ,ttOl' : l'C\;P t::~ountsto 26 . :5 _ er c c. t . :"or t en =C. col~ 
·thel'e \7e r e no ci.ctc. a. ~ to ~£J1uQls . '.rnb e XIV , po. 0 37 , 
ha s a 001'..:.:::.'1 s h o';;i:1£; ::'nfol"l~ I: io!'l c once rn!. nan a ls, 
Tl.cre ,':a!' r.. ! "o ": is1on ro o. 0 whe n. conotruct .:. nc t : e 
c:t e st i :1.. 
::a1 0-: c lla t; ~,d a l , aboi;~ c ,;0. 1 ct . l, C v:01'e _.F':'_ t i ::ct! . 
! - t h - 0 .... c..~ ~l tics rlc:.~e .. ot 11 ~~10 s :·:::ter.l 't r.o ::; ~3ce pr _ 
·/:i.ded ',:&::: 1...0 C 10 ':: t un l.'illod .. ~·he . t :-.oso .ot · a.,..~ n~; t .~ s o 
tes. h i ::!' c._c. ~ n~ 1 t' ~ !} C not :"0; :--t i'ir on t:!~ polr.t .. ·.·e 0 
cor.'- i r.e under "no' dnta , II 0!: t o: t otnl 138 5 hool a ':0 0 
\'/Cl"e f :~t: · - cc ': (· :· . .0:'" ~t: . l ~lC .. cc;:- of the "' c!:oo l.:, ':".1. ' ;-.ich 
t he !' ''':0:--0 ... I n .... , ~l' se !Jc!:lu " c O:1J'n':' n c .... ' .... )lc "l':oue 
.,.~ . O tlr c o to t" tot 1. J', l :;?h ol; lc \';e.ll stl'ip s wero f ound 
- - .. ore o f t r. so: ools htl.-1 -,'/ or e scales nncl rts . T!:c:;e 
schools tol;o. l c 31: t:- ono, or 4.4 . 2 pc::, cent . 
I n socu r_ l i. for.:-.ntlon concernlnc blackboard i nstructIon, 
ro' -lor. ' .. ;ns _ado !'or a no .::.r. tive :msr .. or . In e3 pcr cent of 
t ' c sc' ools s o::!" b lacl:bollrd ~m:tI'\!etion , c c,!'relatod wi t 1 t h e 
rCGular e1u:s ',70rk, .. as found . "'or 23 .1 cr c ent it '-"11:: de -
finitely st3. t ed no i n att'1.:.ctio!"l of t his k1.d "/I1S pro'/i eel . 
!1 ni:'l teen r £:: orts t ::!s s .etlon t/a. ~ 1 _ t unf'il l ed . ~·Jon 
':11th .. oro 007< l e t e !1ntll , r S'.ll t ll \'/ou1 - probnbl y s h ow a 
cnjo ' ty 0:: sci~o 1s uc vot_nr S Ol'lC t i l:le to '01 cJ:bonrd ;l!'.:1ci.-
-lrit1n:,- . ;,ec l' inc 1..0 d t io ,a1 r e::1sr!:s f ound on SellE> or 
thc l'e~)ort s , this ~3 nll:!ost cnt1!cl ;,r hll.:-:dled i n t he 10~'/er 
rndes : one, t'.-;o , and t hree. 
In s t:n::a r!.=1nr Tablo ":IV I po.Ce 37, on ere ·~t , r u_ r o-
:: e n t nn 1'ac_1 tie s , r:c, y eonc l -,;oe thc.t less t!:~T. ou(' per 
c t o f t h ! 1- . s ci ooln ive c edlt in bnnd~;rIting toward 
s ro.du tlon , t ' ,at a. n::,.:J.ll orcont n, e h~' e ,:my s ceifie r e -
quiren \;!nt:J Q!Q. '- t his line, tho.t G·~ . b ::Gr c e nt o f t he si;udencs 
O:lse38 \':r iti :-- r: r:_ !'.ua.!. .: , tL. ...... t t.o !:-.D.. jo:"ity of schools ere 
_t!'lo'" ::lco. ~ ~l'i:~:; .... ca.lc:: :and.d'"..ol1:3, :; .a t u.i.::10 t hnl f , .. t he 
~~ho?ln h~'·o c l;} c _ot !.c "cl l =:: r i p3 , =- ~d t .nt t..l~c l ':~ c .. 
£ r ado:; of , or e nt 0 . no sehoolo . 
__ .Jjl' •• " .... ,.~j .. . . . 
40 
];U!:l;,cr c'1001 s 
of' :-.opo!"tinG 
:te "",r 5 
1 to 5 IS 
6 t o 10 13 
11 to 1 5 10 15 t o 20 5 21 to 25 3 




Lon6 e3tnbl1!:' .ed 4 
Since est,,: 11sh.!:lcnt.o.!"~~ 01 1 
Al\'1Il~' s 4 
.. ep o:otC.l' D1d l:ot i:''1m'' 10 
~otnls 80 
22 . 5:; 
l e . l'! 
1" . 5 
G . 2 ' 
3.7 
7 . 6 
1 . 3 
" . 7 
2 . 0 
5 . 0 
1.3 
5 . 0 
12 . 5 
100 . 0% 
The l!U!:Ibol' of' Ycc.rs Ha.ndwl'ltln- nas c on Establ:!.shed in 
Kent u ck\'" f:~lo . --:"c C!l:l ::; 50 ::un o f t ' 0 schoo13 r:cr 
l"'c ~o:"t e =.l. S :.0.-; 1 .. f hnnd\·:!"'it! ... C tr everal , tr "!' !l.' , H u;.Ior.. . , u 
l::!' r 0 yor.:'!:) ::. t v. a s l ;::!)ossl Ie ~o . <!tc .... 1. t h e 
_n 1:e ntucl:j· . ;:ore :; c~cols re,t ort o ' ~ t n £le e ns f l'O'!!l Ole 
t o fi ve yoars t : l ~ ;:!o:;o Z"l.: !)Crf .:!l ..... 0 '!c r 3~O :l . ~ c o ('ls 
::' n v;I!:c . ht..n -;. ri".;.ir:t-. .. 3 no . . ore t:~ t..j.l f ::ve ' ycrl's 01 .:1 c n-
t en 'J.e r- I ost~bl. o!-.:ao t y::::; r -p o:otod.lr. t: .!. l ' ' _n sch ools 
4J. 
0 :" 1 £ P .. CO:1t . _ ,.1' ten SC:l00! ~, (\r lP. . 5 per cc. t , t~ .C " C 
·:r..s f!'C11 ele\'(.:! t o :"1:.'tccn yeor!l . . i;: O- c:;ool: .. , 01' 'I . t P r 
100 :;011:'0 old _n OllO , a l: ' l"'O~ t h:: rt:r t o thirty'-f vo j'oo.l"S 
old :'11 fot; :' oC!lC'ols . ;' :1 ~l: . l .f ::;';'s f Ta ola XV , • :1Go "1 , w:<ll 
s1:0: t hat over half of t l:o school s l'<lportine 11, va not had 
ho.nd71ri tin6 lon f or t.;'en r aeen ·cal'S . 
Be cause records nr.c not aV:l.ilnble and be cauoe r:G ory 
cannot be dcpcnced upcn , ;':e ::mst satis!'y o-urselves t at 
. ondwri tine is one !' the olde::t s jccts 11) t he c rr~cul'..u:1 . 
'l'ho~e \'::.1 0 kno·.·.· its l'cnl val ue ! ' 1': i t .. eceo~ o. r-.{ to defend 
r.r· ~l:~t 1'.; 1 t:; \,:or'" 1r. u ::' ov 11-C:".::l:':( !. " 0 ~ ucc.t .on C.!j l 
r.: st fi ~ ;,t !'Ol' 1.:1 into.i n ::'I':; it .. n t e d 11y pros ran . 
: 'on c: c !:l!lJbo r 
:' 1 ::e of So::001s Yes 1;0 Doubt!'u1 io D u School ?:oport.!. 
4 20 12 2 6 6 21 17 3 1 12 22 17 1 , 2 2 1 6 27 21 2 4 20 12 10 2 
24 10 8 1 1 28 10 5 4: 1 ;;0, or !:o!'e 16 12 1 :5 
?otnls 138 1 2 , ~ _0 2 18 
Fercontn f~e5 l OOi; 73 . 8% 1l.5:~ 1 . 4.% l~ · .,.d v . vfO 
c rtod. as n or. - tcc . .... h ors of nana'"o'riti . , :it; \";C S indicr.t~u t hnt . 
t h e :lub jeo t \':oul d bo added for tho year 1 036-1937. l!o t only 
\"1111 eOl.:rsez o f stu y be a dooc, but in SODe cnses s )oe ~r.l 
i . s t l'l:.c tor:: , /1 11 1.)0 e~l)lo"·od . I n 7 ~· . 9 or c o t of "~hc 1 8 
90h1:'015, ho. ..• \"'r 1.tiw \·tll1 bo t o.' : t ':l.:r i nG 1036 - 1 93 7. 
dot-nIt s tcter.:e n t t'1at i t . :0 d not be nclude r 111l::' 1'0 .d 
1'01' $i;:te e n schools, o r 11. 5 pe r cent . l.:.et ·.er it .,: 11 e 
incl~ 0" 1:-: two o~ t !1 e !Jchools r c. o:,ced is doul:..tful . All 
r \": IS nl l o l' s hools, ~vI7_ C t \'1_11 n ot '::-0 offe l'o,~ . _ o:wtbl y 
f l-' , 
...... J. 
,:' .r. : ~3 XVII 
~,:.:~l .7:;. ~ ; ;.~ I. :. "':1::-:; 1: 1 '1' =' ?:. ' r.:' 
! 1,.1 : .. :).,',: ::-;:·'_"'.:' c ·~ :: .... :C'.:l? C:: :r ;:Z< 1, C.: 
j ;"I.!."1 (,1' 
C';':!'ic1al 
Yos 
j,o . o. t :t!1 
.! " enc l' 20 1 7 ---8- :'c nc:-, " 21 20 1 . - ~ C"chcr 22 21 1 6- Tonc:-.o1' !;choo1s 27 23 20 - . occhc:o Schools 12 12 24-~ enC!10r Scbools 10 9 28 - Tee.c·,cr Schools 10 9 30- meocher School::: or U O!'O 16 13 --_. 
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2 . 9~ "1 . 2~ 
.UtlJO\\Ch 8g . 9 pe l' cent 01' t h e school officiols agree that 
~e.! ld\7r1t1nc .:lhoul· h ovc a' dc!'inite l RC C in t lo o\:.l'2"io 11'0 , 
t~li s s :loov t :l ~ fa. :. .. a::; ! t oe "" in n' ou t tr:er t y 1 0 1" cent oJ: 
t J!O s c!"! 01s of ::e:ltvc~. . : ou r 0 !'.tc1nl::. 1'ran::l :; Gd!~1tte' 
t!ley t hou - ht it woul6. batte l' be hc.::clleu inC_cle:nte lJ.y tlu'ou ,h 
1nd~ rce t e t " o's a .(1 a ' " no co o t t h1nJ:i.l·1C; r t · a :::acor.cary 
1 '/01, !'or \':l thot: t :ll'( ' ln:<:T:t, wc 7:u at ad:l:1t t:l:: t h -l'll'iti lg 
1::: _c coa.s 11:, ol'can1z cd on a r 
i .-t::, t10n 
n t: f1 
<:_e:::ent l-y • l ' dos . 
2 . 
~l :::. · .'!:.R T~ I 
fC " C 1 t c 
c...' ~ . . _ _ . _ ...J\ 
:1coool :: :;~ \.di cd i ... . :,. 
0:- e tuc1y 
3 . ? h o most f!'ecr~cntl" u !: (Hi r.:c t hod 17 !: t;; 0 PaL"!!"r \7it; t ho 
othors !'o_lo\7i ,. _n tho c r der nntlo • 
oct 9 0 or Ct; t; o f he school s h=.vc no opecl o.1 in-
5 . 0 1y 0 OVO. C'., t c. t Lc 1 "'S !l c: ools l 'O! ort' od !lr. t::o"oo 
i nst :'Uctor:: or-a. '::0:,' ;'01'0 , 1'01' t~.o tit P!ll·t; 1 1 ss t ;lnn 
i'..lll - t ~ :o :1 
6. I lIsteou of s pecial 1nst:'"J ctO!'S in h.nndl·:r1ti n6 , i t \";ns 
~OUJ'l' to be 0 r cC.!:!. l' . . ~ :: of .£ . ch tccc~er .in t !1.o s r ::do9 . 
o. :;o.nu7r it'nt 1:: t a h :; ',... triO mot h ods : Direot r.:lJ t h od , 
,.;_ t..: 
Co Ql','. :t:": ~Z c.. :: £\' '''0 l:"ate s b e ct r7_th !if c 1 1 
i;cin st!'"c ::~ c "" _n con.noc t 1on \7~ t h otl- or \lb ' ect~ . C .... · 1" 
hol£ or to ~ chools r iOl'O l' \ nd 1n t tl! 1roct I'OU." and 
11 out ';6 ! . or COlt i. t 110 n r oc t " 1"0":;:: . 
It.'-:. !.. !", 1~'1 ted t h t t " or o fl .. c r bou t 2 .t l l :-' tcp-c .. c oO!j 
l ' ~ !'c ~ c :-:tc 1 :1C 1"' ::.. :.: c i 001:; st1.:d::'c . Li :'.l{' en l y 
0:- t cl:e:"s hed :.;t:: · nt 
!:ond· .... ~ t inG certi fic a tes . I t is bcli cve d t .. ::. t !'lorc 
c .-J; Le te . tn on t he t:'ain~.r. end c:uali ien \-ions of 
tcn c;~ crc in t · i s fielc ,. o;.:ld indica to un evell bettel' 
cond i tic:l . 
10. ~':osterh i~cntucky St d t o Tea chers 001102 0 hac trainee 
1 2 . 958 teachel's in tI".e ~:ct!lOCS of teachinG pom:::mship 
sil:co 1922 . l ' t ; 1 s :11:J::be r i t is closel y o:;;; i::u::.te d 
tJ n t S~ p c. r .cent b c=e el i g1ble for t ho t e n.c:! r ' s 
h=....d,: . - ~i!l'" cort·i fi c L tc . Lbou t t h o !l GJ::C n\.L"::·::- e!~ of 
- s t udo_. t hc.nd\":r_ il:f; cortif'icntes h, .re beon issue • 
11. T 0 li_o s pun oi' hand,-.. r 1t1ns 1nstr' e tion for o£. eh 
pupil i s Generally s 1.x o r eiGht yonl's. In onl y ten 
::.chcol s out of tl'i.e l 39 ",'US hand";': ~iti:1.6 t u t: It i :l 0.11 
e trc .. sfer 0 - t; e pu" il to t he 
h 1 c::h s e::ool ~:, __ t ho e l er.:ont lll"'"l [::'cc.cs • • :-he t il l' 1 t -' 0 
to unothe l' t _l:i_n~ 01' ot. t h o l ife s p:;.n is !'i'equently 
et t f1'o~ 01 n t t o s1x : 001'5 . 
l2 . r.:: e 1 . . r t h o r t !:e te~ _ 0" t !: ~ ! r:ti_ h:ll'~d'·.'l~1.ti n:: v ... r cd 
frot t " t e~.ty_ i'~ \': o!: '" to f·c rty ;-; oJts .t tl:~ VO::' C'.i 0 b :lnr; 
33 . 8 v;o~!: !: : 0:' t h .. :iCa !' :~ !.ns t ;.~ction i n hn. °J r::.t 
° 'i:'" ' ~ '" 'r---: r, ° '-: : 0,0, .~ 0 .' ~..., 0 ~ 
It;. . L03s th::t ll one I~ O ll cant o f t: c 13G se . . co l :JtilcUod 
o~i'c!'l C!n:· Cl' tii t i n i:an ·rlrltin~: ':'n hi: h SC· 001 . 
1. n l~ ~ . 6 pC ' co t of t he 136 s chools ~e ort re ~uirc -
I!:ents tOl' • e.n.C!\'lrit i n :' or t h e 1~0 t · PtU' t , t l:c!le 
reo.u i rcl:Jonts 0. 0 e;eneral _n stateoont and not \';el1 
16. i~o.m.:a. ls of instruct i on , it \1'110 f OUo'1d , are ceine. \:socl 
in n 1 1'10 0 pc !' oe:ltc.;;o f t:,e 0:"19.11 r olo~ ()nt ry 
3c;1001:1 • . l'obc. l ' t ,l _0 1 s 0."0 to tho lnc!: o f 3,{il1 ~n <l 
t!"n1n1n 011 t'!: nl 't of t ho te a ch er ,d c ue , co , t o 
:l l oc lt o f fani l1 t i e :: in t LO sch ool. 
1'7 . !"ost o f t ! e selleol s !'" _ Ol'lt no sca l aD , c . l:.. rts , or 
alpha be t i c well strips n s c.i c s to i nstruct i on m d 
n:ea s 'U'o :1t, lackbo rod instl'\:c ti n i s ISC' i n 0. 
1'" ;0 itr o£ 3c::'ools in t ile 10''',' r ~re.~ s . 
1 0 . Althou~h hs .. ~'!ri tinS is one o f ti col d e s t t:l\Ib ' ~ ct!l 1n 
ti:c se: ools :: t\ld ed within t , 0 1 :: t fi ftecn y nrc . 1:1 
onc - l 'o' l't:l o f t :l0 s eh 01s it i!l no r-or'e t~n five' enl'S 
ol e . 
1 ' h t in 73 . :: rent o r ::;cLool 
st ' 0. ... 0 \ 1'01' t:,o 'enl'103G- 1f::' 7 . Cn1:! 11. ~ Or' cer t; 
ir.tl_c oc\ that ;10 s ub j.:let 1';0'; 1<1 not e offc.l't. ci. . ~ t sec.;.,.\) 
tr. t hWI ~7 t _n;: :l.\) cost_nott to be t:: ( i, ' fr, :' nn n -
l ' 0 0 t :-:c> n the p,,' 15 c ::choolc 0 : ' ont \ 0 r::r. 
,: ::,:.: lr~L .~ . .. ll" ,.rC;:C . . 0:' : ... :.1.. ~,:::'lh : 
I II 
tin "' :G.~ r er- e~ from t he ti d:: s in 't:-.is survey . It on:t be 
s ec.. to detcrc n o ;':i;ot: or Po so' 001 is aueve Cl' bolm'l t ho 
evera c in j h ... dr/r_tine: ol"c anizatlcn . 
TH}; 1. !.., .f..0£ ell OL : -
1. ,:ollor:s an olttlined co\\r~ o 
o f 5 t' c.y s c.ch .., s t:)e n! ::er # 
!"" l'cv e s # :='reel!-."ln " r Cl"'c;.ig 
:ot.10ds 
2 . 'i"enc· .e s i1{:nc.\:·':"~"int: r. :: 0. . 
:1.. 1' ct 01' as {,. s :) c1 1 =::i:'oct 
_:1 t :-. 01 ::: nt(,~l"~· ". rndes Q:1U 
in il"c:ctly. or l" c::' dento.ll~· 
stl"e :;:;o i . ot l or ~'!.~o iocts in 
.b1 . . n sc!loolo 
:5. j,oD no s pecia l lnstl,tctcl' 
c~d no s_ec_n l s pcrv SOl' in 
:w c..·.71·Hinr cut i stcnd' .as · ' 
rOFula:.· teacher i.r.stt'· ~ cti on 
y:1 t o.iroct ac.bt:l.:i. st!"::lt1 \Fe 
S\11lc.rvislon 
-:' . ' . :'. 3 1 5 . 6 t c l:ors ot' 
~l!Cl at 0 ~t 2 . 2 h vc had 
:; 0 e colI ~e t roi. 1 G in h d -
'::ri ti 1 1.6 .l nve tcac~er I s 
!lIlnd ... :r1t1ne; c ort ificatos, 
2 . 5 have :: t :cl nt h ::.r.. .... \·:,ril i Q 
ce!"t ': ... _c:?t~s 
Dc ·Ot;C3 t ile :·ol:o·,'i ':' n.s 
n.~cu .~t o!' t1: to to :"!El d','::-· t1n"' : 
r.~ad~:; e n t 0 -
i;ra~ .:; f r s '('cJ 
:.1-, I scl:001 bUil :1 :;; 
b . G ados o n to e ch t 
whor o eir . t , .uos 0.1' 0 1:1 s a:.'C 
u _ding 
c. :;:11 :;001'1 torn:. dovotod 
to !!a::dt:!"1. tint; in~ t!"".:Ct10:1 
d . 4 . 2' ::lays pOl' WCO . : of hnncl,-
';:r1 ti ;; im:trl:ctior. !.n t ,0 
olor.le:-:t"l'Y s rados 
o . H ~ .• ~!1d·(: _ t:in~ 
;: rio' of tt.c t.-:1 1;, 
01 ::.0 .t"I'y £ 1':>00 5 
G. ::)0 s not G 
h:.nu\·:.:. ... tt infj in 
7. Hns n o spocific rocuirc -
7::0 .. t . ~l? !~ l!t!.V,l·: tin.:.; 1. ' 'hiCh 
sc· 001 ".!.t ~lns a ncn 1'1:.1 re-
quire. (j • of 1 C,.oU t;; .,:,\ 
nc3. ... nO$$ (not =tr_ctl" onforcod 
a.d sellom mct ) . 
B. i cq..:il'es t: c u~e ot' !Yo pil 
. c. n c:.w!'it:L ;:; I:',n ' l~ only in 
ele ,ontc.r;,' Cl'('.de s 
9 . Doo:; not hay s ccl $ , c!1c.r t !l , 
or nl_ hu1:etic -::c11 3t1'1p3 as 
t €ach nc ai's R:1d f= cilitioo 
f Or 1nst1 ct on 
10 . i~ E so:-:o loc!·.:;OD.l·: . n trt:.c-
t1 n i n ho.no.l':1'1t_11 . 0 b ' in 
t be lo\':u:- olO~; .C '!ltC! ~ f rr c.e s 
Tho c 1:; 0. noet: ro~ n . ~Cr; l'!lrl c l"" c::-cclial _l.!;t!"\~ ct1on i n 
. hal~ ~ r:1"i t:1.!'1[ _n h i c h ochool s f or t wo l' Qa C!l!i . F il'ot , be c C'_ 13 0 
hG!p-
i nc chi l U' n lesr:} t o meste r d vi c e 1'01' c csy r c OI'dine of 
thou 'ht . co d , ' e,clluse 2ny l':ho e:lte::- hieh school have not 
theee de=nds it is l'ccornmended tha t a ren1e l i al cou r:lQ in 
h:lnd\';r~ tint; e int:,ou\\ced in t h e ninth :'[lC10 . 11 ctuuen t :l 
s uch :l the one f\ :l':1!s! e 
I' e n t ICy':{ !:. t e t e 'reochol'!; C011o~e I Em-:l ln£:: Oreon, J.entu cl<y. 
T!113 teet ~hO\11( be t:! von ·1~· the . tCt:.cl:. 1" ::;t; quul i ~cd to 
hancUe t he l':ork. A desirablo minilllUl.1 otur.dard shoulc be 
shO\l l d be r e quil'e' to t3::0 tl ~ c ou rse in h a nc';:l'li:inC ~nt il 
t hey c tm 'ss t h o s tanda r d . Ti1!'S co ro o s ho 11 ! l~VIJ dcfini te 
9 r .:;nnl::a.t i on \7 t , r es a.;' d!oo S ~\ j ect ~:.e ttO l' , .. o. t e rl 10 , oJd, ll!> 
t o co Obtlli:-JCd , and ~::toul ho 0. n on-c I'O ' !. t In:b.iect . :-a m le l s 
"'!'.a.~l' 0 1' r..O;" ~of; lJ e !"~ .uired of )\: _ ils tl S r ~r~ o f" t.!lC . r T.1e t c~ 01 
C. :J: t ;',1', t to , ';01 1 not (,.:: I tho cop_", o _ t l. 
4.9 
_~'"1u. r S Cvtt _ . ne. t _ l'j5 shoul " 0 . J. 0 to t::C' ._c \':00 l'cnll- r: cd 
Recot:r1enc.o.t!o. $ : 
1 . !-"'or .'lal _ns~ ction i . ":nr: "" :: :- t i j .': o:'lou l " be 
p r ov!.. cd ir: t :10 e l enon t .!":)' schoo]. ·'; ~:1.dC 3 . 
2 . !<e:!1c 1ic._ i:: :: t ... ·ct!.O!1 0:'1 '.11u .. C l'ov ::'llc t! in 
h ~ h. school S!' "e ::l . 
"n_~o::" 11ty of pur"loso l::lcul La ccc~::, :' 
4.. :._1 · O\~:1 C l:::-. ... d r ::rt'~ · Q.j· :1d ! cn~a ... .... 
n lti~ o ~'itJ to c "'-:in1 te it . 
'i1e C''''O '''C' nc c ··~ ~ - . :"""":1 ..... 0'&:: I! to n e t. uc 
~r t~ ~:_n, hC!'ldt';1tiiit; c.nd in s ~ :_ll _ .... : " 0 '10 -
t ont . 
5 . t~C= t; l 'lf- is =.:1 ssen t _:t l pc :r t 0 ':- ~tf:' c i .t 
tCc.c . .:..!".;- . '_: 0 t c ~s in h~nd~/_1 ti ~ z~c ' lll 
C i..:.n l 1'::: t l ..:'c ' [ 1 out n :l:,rst ::. , Col d t l '" 
:::houl .fO l.. n bn::l~ for nc. \lstinr-
procedur os . 
.. :01 • ' 1'" :: rt la .: • • J • ":':::-U!J!';. , ~Lo . .G.t..1 orrl .: .... :;-cc1.t:.tion cf 
::C n:~~ ! ! ::: :' i 4 r:~I:! :orr :1.11,1 ~. i. ~~o r\" ... s ~. :: :."c :'LOt'!\ " l r- - S , 
..., _::i - 2!. . 
t r c. i s , .f . ~ . , 
! ~o . t· It:; 
1 '.1. 
w.tlubl is! _c.! :1 'l.rV(!~· J ":C:;-:;Ol'll 
:::c : -e o':l .. r: Gr'o en , :~c::tltc.l~" , 
i:irk , John G. , Fitt!.::g Penr.nn3hio !nstr llc t1 n into t~e 
Hew Cltrl'icul\:..':l , Rc .ort of ti:e l;n t ion n l .ssoc1at1on 
or Perur.ar.s!~ ~ r. : 'et'.chers and Suporvi. OI'S, 1930 , 
Pl> . 1~; -1 6 . 
l:ir . , John G., 2:..1'.;: i::r.t~!'~..o~ · ·c.:-:c\·::ri tinr i r. 0. School 
_.~y:;~ . '. ::::;c:' t of t :1 C .:(1. ... ~~:1Rl I. E-soci t1cn or 
- or , .~ .. ~ .;.. ~. 7P "~. C!:!l:1· ~ t.. . ~~' t rv1 o:r-s , Year'" 01:, 1(135 , 
pp . ,7- v • 
.... t:r\ c~r 0':' ::0 • • ::.1::. :; :=:1::t ~ c I !!~: _ ',* C - j O!1 
: .:,:o oc!at .:. o;~ c f T"_:t:f".:: h 
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